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News

● No negative shares.
● No delinquent loans.
● $20 processing fee for the first     
loan and $10 for each  thereafter.     
You must have these funds in your     
account at the time of application.
● Mortgages, home equity, credit      
cards, loyalty, cash in a flash, emergency 
and birthday loans are excluded.

November 1-30
● Must be a member for at least one year.
● May be required to be employed for at least 1 year.
● A completed application with a recent paystub.
● One time processing fee of $15.
● All accounts must be in good standing.
● Only one Cash in a Flash loan at one time.
● The loan term is 6 months at 25.00% APR*.
● Must meet credit union lending guidelines.
  *Annual Percentage Rate.

December 7-18 

HOLIDAY PACKAGE

December
Payment

Download the mobile banking app, ‘TouchBanking’ 
through the App Store or Google Play. Its secure and  

convenient. Access your account, anywhere and anytime. 
Visit refcu.org for info.



COMING SOON
Mechanical Repair Coverage

Zelle is a fast, safe and easy way to 
send money directly between almost 
any bank accounts in the U.S., typical-
ly within minutes. With just an email 
address or U.S. mobile phone number, 
you can send money to people  regard-
less of where they bank.

COMING SOON

You can send money to friends and 
family. Since money is sent directly 
from your bank account to another 
person's bank account, it's important 
to only send money to people you 
trust, and always ensure you've used 
the correct email address or U.S. 
mobile number. Coming in time for 
the holidays! Stay tuned.......

INTERNATIONAL CREDIT UNION DAY

Take the stress out of your holiday and 
other year-end expenses with the REFCU 
Holiday Club Account. Relax and enjoy 
the holidays. It’s easy when you plan 
ahead. This account is a simple and easy 
way to save for the holidays. Below are 
some terms and conditions:
* The Club year begins on November 1st  
of every year and ends on October 31st 
of the following year. Funds will then 
automatically be transferred to your 
savings account on October 31st.
* The deadline for opening a Holiday 
Club Account is February 15th of each 
year.
* Effective November 1st of each year, 
the Holiday Club Account earns a divi-
dend. 
* Membership in the Club Account is 
automatically renewed upon the start of 
the new Club year and requires no 
action on the part of the member.
* A $5 minimum balance is required to 
open a Holiday Club Account.

HOLIDAY CLUB ACCOUNT

APPLY FOR A REFCU 
CREDIT CARD TODAY!

VISA® Platinum 
If you want to transfer your balance 
from a highter-rate credit card, take 
advantage of the low interest rate 
VISA Platinum. This card offers a 
fixed rate of 9.99% - 17.99% APR, 
based on creditworthiness, along with 
the following benefits:
* Limits up to $30,000
* No Annual Fee
* Remote-access through 
   ezcardinfo.com
* Worldwide access to funds at     
    participating institutions

RE-ORDERING CHECKS
For your convenience you will be able to 
order checks from the convenience of 
your home by visiting refcu.org - click 
on the resources tab, then order checks. 

IN ORDER TO RECEIVE VALUABLE 
CREDIT UNION INFORMATION, 

PLEASE PROVIDE / UPDATE YOUR 
CURRENT EMAIL ADDRESS.

MECHANICAL REPAIR 
COVERAGE

As your vehicle gets older and miles 
add up, will you be able to afford 
repairs you need to keep your car on 
the road? Mechanical Repair Cover-
age can help limit the cost of repairs. 
You pay only the applicable deduct-
ible, if any. It can help lighten the 
financial burden for you and the 
people you care about. There are 
several plans to choose from: Plati-
num, Gold and Silver.  For more infor-
mation visit us at refcu.org or call our 
lending department.

ANNUAL MEETING
We would like to thank those who 
attended our virtual Annual Meeting on 
Tuesday, September 15. Please review 
our Annual Report on our website 
which shows that REFCU continues to 
be ROCK SOLID!

Each year we come together to celebrate International Credit Union Day (ICU Day) to raise awareness about 
what it means for members around the world to have a credit union as their financial partner. This year's global 

health crisis has been trying for many communities around the world, but credit unions stayed true to their 
cooperative principles and stepped up during this time of economic uncertainty. Please stop by the Spring Valley 

Branch for a giveaway on October 15, 2020 between the hours of 10am - 12pm.

We know the past few months have 
been difficult for us all. We would like 
to thank you for your patience and for 
adhering to the CDC guidelines during 
this pandemic. Please continue to do 
the following:
* Members must wear a face covering. 
* 4 members allowed inside the      
   branch for teller transactions.
* All other member service requests
   will be performed over the phone.
* Please maintain a 6 feet distance.
* Lending Operations will be done    
   online and by appointment only.

UPDATE

Exciting News! We will be upgrading 
our Bill Pay service soon. Bill Pay 
will continue to be free. There will be 
a $2 fee for account to account trans-
fers. Stay tuned for more information.

BILL PAY


